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Intra-specific variation of fish sounds  is generally smaller than inter-specific variation
Once the sound repertoire of a species has ben characterised, 
it is relatively easy to identify which species vocalize in the wild.
Fish biophony
Using fish sounds as natural tags:
Passive Acoustic Monitoring (PAM) of fish populations
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Scorpaena spp.
Deepest fish recordings reported in scientific literature:
-40 m depth 
Kéver et al. (2016). Mar Eco 37(6), 1315–1324.
What happens deeper?
AIMS:
1- Describe fish acoustic diversity in the soundscape of a 
Mediterranean underwater canyon
2- Investigate the potential of different PAM configuration 
in providing information on fish populations
Material & Methods
SAM & glider PAM
Combination of Static Acoustic Monitoring (SAM)  &
hydrophone integrated gliders (SeaExplorer, Alseamar).
(2016-2017)
Calvi submarine canyon 
Total of 194 hours of recordings analysed for
– fish acoustic richness
(i.e. number of sound types) 
–fish sound abundance 
(number of sounds per sound type and per unit of time).













Sound types categorised on the basis of a dichotomous framework
(see Desiderà et al. (2019). MEPS 608, 183-197)
Is the sound characterised by a pulsed structure?
Is the sound made of more than 3 pulses?
Peak frequency ?
Pulse period?
Is the pulse period succession rather 
stereotyped?
One unit sound or unit made of 
similar, quickly repeated trains?
Is the sound frequency modulated?
Main energy >1 kHz
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Station 2- August 2017
Depth -150 m
Depth  hydrophone ~ 142 m
Pulse series
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Results of the glider mission
Stereotyped 


























of Fast Repeated Pulses
Ca. -100 m
Results of the glider mission
AM
Air movement sounds 
between which 
Fast Repetitive Ticks
Rountree et al (2018). PLoS ONE 13(9): e0204247
Shift in Sea Ambient Noise 
during daytime hours due to 
boat traffic
+ 10 to 15 dB
What about Sea Ambient Noise?
Day
Night
-162 m (Oct 2016)
-150 m (Aug 2017)
-125 m (Oct 2017)
Conclusion
Fish acoustic diversity  in  a Mediterranean underwater canyon?
FISH BIOPHONY EXISTS IN THE CANYON
Fish sounds in 37% of the audio files, 9 sound types (for a total of more than 
8.000 sounds). Highest acoustic diversity at the head of the canyon, potential 
stratigraphical partition of vocal fish communities
Info provided by different PAM configuration on fish populations?
SAM= long-term, diel and seasonal patterns
Glider PAM= large scale, stratigraphic distribution 
SUBMARINE CANYONS
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